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B. AFRICA

PressConferenceafter Maputo Summit: Kaunda on Malawi's "Invasion" of Mozambique
AIM/PANA in English0959 grnt 13 Oct 86
Text of dispatchdatelinedMaputo, 13th October(ME/83891ü):
President Kenneth Kaunda of Zambia accusedMalawi of having launched an
invasion againstMozambique.He was speakingyesterday after a long zummit meeting of
the leadersof southernAfrica's six frontline states.
Asked by the Mozambique news agency(AIM) whether Zambia would stand by
Mozambique's warning that it could close its border with Malawi, Kaunda said:
'Mozambique has to be thaúed for having been so patient with its neighbour Malawi.
Mozambiqúehas been extremelypatient, so patient that it cameto askus, its colleagues
in the frontline states,to lead a delegationto go to seePresidentBanda.This was only a
few weeks ago when we thought we could explain what was involved to President
Banda."
On 1lth September,a meeting took place in Blantyre between Presidents
SamoraMachel of Mozambique,Kenneth Kaunda ,of ZambÌa and Prime Minister Robert
Mugabe of Zimbabwe with Malawi's Life PresidentKamuzu Banda.Kaunda saidthe three
frontline leadershad talked to PresidentBanda 'Very faithfully" and recalledthat there
followed the decisionto establisha high-poweredjoint securityand defencecommission
betweenMozambiqueand Malawi.
"What has surprisedall of us is that after a high powered(Malawian) delegation
came to see President Samora Machel, an attack should have been iaunched by Malawi
from its own territory supportedby bandits and zupportedby South Africa", he said.
'lile couldn't understandthis at all. So we haveleft everythingin the handsof our host
(Mozambique).We have tried the languageof peace.It has led us nowhere.We regret
this", he added.
Mozambicanofficials said recently that South Africa had unleaúed a major
attack from Malawian territory involvingMNR bandits and affecting mainly úe northern
provinces of Zambezia and Tete. A fìnal communique of yesterday'ssummit launcheda
bitter attack on Malawi.
On the same question,Machel said Mozambique separatesthe people of Malawi
from their government. "\ile don't confuse the two. The people of Malawi want peace
and the peopleof Mozambiquealsowant peace",he said.On his return from the Blantyre
meetingin Septemberhe threatenedalso to place missilesalongúe borderwith Malawi.
"The missileshave beenplaced", he saidyesterday.But, he added,"we haven'tput them
in firing position yet".
He recalled Malawi's decision to abandon the OAU meeting in Ghana in
October 1965 after the OAU had criticised Malawi for its collaboration with the
Portuguesecolonial authorities in Mozambique, notably by continued Malawian use of
Mozambique'sports. Malawi, said the President,declaredat the time that it could not
live without Mozambiqueports.
After Mozambique'sindependencein 1975 the Malawian governmentbegana
slow drift towards more dependenceon South Africa's ports and railways becauseof its
increasing participation in the South African sponsored destabilisationwar against
Mozambique which isolated Malawi from Mozambique'snorthern port of Nacala, the
cheapestand closestoutlet for Malawianexports.
There was a moment of laughter at yesterday'spressconferencewhen a Soviet
reporter askedMachel what he would do in caseSoutJrAfrica attackedMaputo directly
wiú its armed forces. "WelÌ, we will ask the Soviet Union for weapons",he answered.

